Science Lab Summer 2020 Online Schedule June 8th- August 6th

Brian Cowell-Anatomy & Physiology I & II, Biology, Microbiology
Monday-Thursday 1-4pm
To seek assistance from this instructor, click this link: https://meet.google.com/pbh-qbww-eei
Otherwise, to join by phone, dial +1 860-629-0217 and enter this PIN: 190 296 195#

Sean Birke-Chemistry
Tuesdays and Thursdays 10am-12pm
To seek assistance from this instructor, click this link: https://meet.google.com/zar-dnii-abv
Otherwise, to join by phone, dial +1 857-529-8378 and enter this PIN: 451 391 058#

Rama Nemani-Chemistry
Mondays and Wednesdays 9am-12pm
Tuesdays and Thursdays 9-10am
To seek assistance from this instructor, click this link: https://meet.google.com/tvt-xiyb-knt
Otherwise, to join by phone, dial +1 262-477-5755 and enter this PIN: 746 676 211#

Charles Blanton-General Biology, Microbiology, Botany, Ecology
Mondays 8am-1pm
Thursdays 8am-1pm
To seek assistance from this instructor, click this link: https://meet.google.com/vrr-wupa-kkg
Otherwise, to join by phone, dial +1 417-986-5710 and enter this PIN: 143 780 749#

Richard Stephenson-Anatomy and Physiology I and II
Mondays-Thursdays 7:30am-5pm
To seek assistance from this instructor, click this link: https://meet.google.com/vrz-xusb-boc
Otherwise, to join by phone, dial +1 402-848-0239 and enter this PIN: 382 095 376#

Taylor Fortner- Anatomy and Physiology, Biology, Microbiology
Tuesday and Wednesday 8am-10am
To seek assistance from this instructor, click this link: https://meet.google.com/ofb-gqrv-ymr
Otherwise, to join by phone, dial +1 678-653-4907 and enter this PIN: 382 252 909#